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freedom had to conipUeowtly Mo. ami

ware littiing wiik etUaiilvt e U ike
r hcarwl of lko powaiful Mftilt
iipreta4 in ike DUriioo fou' 'f
dependence, lo hkk thetj ipand
worthletkadwodaanudly S4iUrrUd Iter
aaroet just katf e century Uftrt iM,
clod their eyet forever

VraWvyrf, that we feel deeply Imprtat
ed with the rret'aU toat ewr coowry
kat tuwaSned in ike death of le of her
nof'letl and moat tJKfulaoati and Ikat.

it a Ultimo v of our rtrard fr Ihelr
arocnt devoikiw lo the caoae of freedom,
we win wear crape 00 ih left arm for
thirty 'diyCind opf ike same token of
rttpert will be ethiiwieo by the cHixeot
throughout our County.

KtUltd, that a coramittte We appoin
ted to procure some tollable person 10

pronounce a eulogy on the characters of
our departed tt. end they make turn
other arrangements at thai comport with
the solemnity and importance of ke oc
cation 1 thai lh committee coetitt of
Gen. Jotepb Graham, Gen. Peter Forney,
Major Lawtoo I lender ton, Capt Aleian
der Prevard, RoLen JYHUamton, Ztqu
Major Dinlel M. Forney, and Nathaniel
N Smith, Eq. and that they meet in
1 Jncolnton, on Wednesday, the 3d day of l

RtuJvtJt that the proceedings of tkit
meeting be published in the Western
Carolinian and Cxtawba Jounul.

VABDBT McBCE, (kfMi.
Jaea D. Itaaa, Set'rj.

rrom the above proecrdlngs, it wiO ka aa
that our aeighkara ia Ltocolnton, profripted by
the MM aacrad fraCap of mi ion I grsthode
kave takaa ntaaaorct for tmhlag-l- a paying
aoWsaa honors to lb tnemory of the WuUrtaut
faiherg of our freedom, Jrmtn tiki .fJUaw,

5d ttepf have yetlee'taltenv the c!t!xaaof
Salwburjr, ia accordance oith what oa leal aa.
surrd ia the uoiveraal deirt of every American
patriot, to pay public honors to the memory of
there patriarchs of our Republic But it it not

jrrf too late i and we ie something aaay he
done ere It ia tod 1t:- - The ertdif of our loa n,
aot only Ihr public aoint-- aoj patiiotian but for

kat ia far mure aacred, actively regard for
thoae great principles of rational Cberly ahkb
impelled our Revolutionary fathers succesafully
to reaitt the arbitrary eiactiona of a British

'.monarch, is depending on the iatue of bur
conduct on this occaaioa.

Conaiderable distress, and eonaeeraent excite-
ment, baa UtcJy been cauaed ia New-Yor- by
the failure of aome ais or eight rnooied irntitu-rio- m

in and near that city. It would seem, by
facts which have been developed, that all these
institutions were, either directly or indirectly,
Connected with an eitenaive company of tock
speculatora. They managed to get their banks
incorporated through the officious influence pf
the Itibgmrmbert in the New-Yor- k legislature.
Some articles on the subject, will be found in to-da-

paper.

A Philadelphia paper mentions an instance.
rtxtnordihayTrurtfuthest'!n apple-tre- e la
or near that city: Six perfectly formed apylea
grew on one atem one apple among the aii
waa larger than the othera, but they were tH
wen-grow- me same rniladerplua paper
aaya that applet and Peart are much more abun
dant in that section of country this than ia ordi
nary seatona : but it is far from being the case
here: Pear-tree- a are not much cultivated in
this section of country the fruit, however, ia
tolerably good this year. Of applet, peaches,
ptulhba and clierrica, we haW beRre" tnent'on.
cJ, tbcre bur rery fcrf'ia tW part of.tJte
State. ;

We hare boen toU, tbat aiwpervisron of the
political intereats. of our..neigliborf-.- a Davidson,

1" been attempted to be exercised by a suspi- -
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IUi;i'er.of ik 19th uli. remarks,
th.t C Ji,m4t Cray, of Cocke county,
in that state, has been a practising attor-n- et

tor eiaty ytrt - 'llg iatelt delivered
a tpecrh In a which he had been en-

gaged lo attend to, with murk animjtioi,
and a perfect reeollcrtioo of facts.
. Aa ihACwUaeof kiaaddr lolho yVrv,

be took oecaioo lo advert to the length
of time he had punucd the prank of
the law. and observed, that thai wat the
last spree h he parted to make. Mr.

Orav is upwsrdt of 10 sears of ate.
Prrh.ps no lawyer in ihf United Sutes,
haa been engaerd for ao luog a lime, in
the practise of hit profetsioa.

Prtmdtnt jtdamt.S The CfduTSltn
Star, a Bjp'itt paper published i Wash
ington, savs, M We do not believe there
it a nation on etr'b whoe chief magis-
trate has one half the regard for the S.b- -

bath and the public Initiations of rellioo..i.7.i. i- - : r i. w. .k..

P' of our president.

MJt. trtUT.TT.
At CmHridge," Mr. Everett1! oration it

H'd o have been delivered wiihoMi njtei, .
' tinrnmmon elegance. A

writer in the Concord (I xette tayt:
His addrets, from Ipha to Oroect,

was a model of chaMe"compotion, and
grtcelur orator?. Uurtng one Hour ana
fifty minutes, he spoke with the greatest
imaginable ease, without a single mark to
guide him but a few paragraphs which
he read from history. I never heard De-

mosthenes I never heard Cirero I nev- -

r heard Burke but I (an sv I have betrd
Edward Everett, and I am firnud to say
he i my countryman.

Al the last Court of Oyer and Termi-
ner hctd In this county, Jeremiah D.
Rorfgers, labourer, was sentenced to one
year'a imprisonment in the common jul,
on conviction of having, on account of

n j rr .u I"""' u'"cr
him tlitreunto moving, demolish.

j . l .fi. ii i. i

she had a tow-rop- e about his neck in tbo
act of fattening bim to the bedstead.

The following whimsical circumstance
and peculiar coincidence, it is sard, actu-

ally took place some time slate- - A boat
ascending the Ohio river wis nailed by
another- - boat, when the following cunver- -

satton ensued :( What boat is that f

The Cherrya'one- - Whence came you?
'Trpm Hedaforjc. Where are you
bound lo I" ' Limeironc.' Who ia your
Captain ?' Thomas Stone. What am
you louded withJ.4iUof t 4.ri!l4i.
fonet. You iftTurd set, to he sure t

Farewell.'

:Araoitefjtef feetr whUbUitrre
made known since the remarkable coinci-

dence of the death of Adams and Jeffer-
son, oh .the very Cay upon which, fifty

years ago, they affixed their signatures to
the Declaration of Independence, was, that
Mr. Carroll did not sign that instrument
until afterwards. The fact is, that Mr.
Carroll, being a Catholic at the' time the
Beclarau&B was made,"was absent upon
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U, f ke k4 Mcawm t;4thtf a,tftkpt
IftxtWie. He wi .aa4 at hrr tida

poo Ike U4, Hi plartd Me krx tp
oa kir Mtkaad oUlke uUt MJ hat
pvtaa UJ tk ettUtd. Tktn, Fare
witl." said Mi firtvan, tkliJ of tof
rowl Ftrewatl, cklU el prMa'Jxt and
twUfeiue t F tkae I kale fcad, M
ikoo I die h Twkf It emVKi4 twr,
nod wti tbtn rtmotfd.

a wtwrrai frtilf ffrlf,i lalke'rM'
I'ui tf ktl4 .;' I a f4awvtr ff4 try U Ja a a
OdAeday kafaao k ataaarti . okao ka

tnre 4rt4 aM rVa too aa fw
aoaiaa. MWtU4eM4tMt,ktM
M( aich. IM I! tWo aVl Wa eth-V- mm af
rworfetKe, at aaei te he aWeaadiVeka) taste
4f.
. ' " T "T7 "m4 iWm ia W4 .W.mUW.4. Lm,
arM take M aafcd at IW 4aaaaiao
" ka , aJ fca vM'Maa W Wovao. IVaii kv a a. a a a
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attiakwad iBkai ci m a a h i mm wawaantta

eMf, oWtre iWty aaUW MMrmdky ike
m4 at toaM rtWwWia. ttaa d4 Waa

Ira a arv)rva tmmrti W ifxty mrWal
affMf, a4 trt Wm UiWtr Wr fmiXJl.
ft It laid it a tr tVra4 it) lU
Mrvwl etrmMMraa al(4g Ike aavrvlrr,
a ad UW cauMl thai W4 1 .

ItlltOTOB.III ICIT 10. 1 13ft.
f.w It M-.- a., AJ mU the

tnurder cf Maker, CHI kla Ihroal oo S.t
urdav raomlng, Ike lik and the opinion

ke

iwu oo recover, i ca wiimj p,p ra
cot through, snd ke was speechleaa
Pen, ink, and paper were gicn to him.i
and he wrote that he was not evil? af
the charge tor whlrh he wa confined
1 hit msket four pertont who hate, wttln
a thort lime, destroyed their litrt on ae

fount of the charge of murder two la
J the mvrderbf Walton.inllcndenctorMHf- -

ty Beaochamp and Pcthe. besides the
wife of the former, who tttbhtd Art$rff
as it appeared from her own mcoutm h.
toew- - oa e spared. - The death of ftaq
champ and U-sh- will tend very much lo
relieve ihr country from subjects takula
ted to inflame. public feeling."

The Isst Western Herald, printed at
Bardatnwn. tutes that s Mr. Lcais Rodct
was killed, and aevcral others woundd,
in an attack on the house of e Mr. En-low-

in Hardin county, on the 50h June-Wha-
t

ela routd b aspect ad from auch
a inwVraa proceeding f Who would not de-

fend kia castle f Irs. Whig.

MkE.ilXYO OF B.VrS!
Orrii exclterpent. exists at present in.

.,f..r.lfihrrAnIin..in.ift..n
the tottering state of ptbers.- -

Prom the Miilnlcljibla Album.
Caution The Tradetmen't Bank, the

Unneal States.Lfcmbard AocUtkm, the
Franklin Manufacturing Comptni, Jhe
Hudson Insurance Company, and Green
County Bnk,allof New York, have atop- -

ped Myment II ' -
The Jertev City Bank hat, also, ttop

ped payment ! I
v

From a New-Yor- k Paper.
For several days the city has been filled

I

with alarm in consequence ol the stop r
page, one after another, of several mon-icd- ,

or rather tm monied institutions,
whkh it seems have been under the con-

trol of some bold speculators, without
much other capital than what the? raised
by the fictitious paper (hey set afloat un
der the name of the companies they

.
j

v.. -
- The Jersey Bank snspped several davs
sine,, and no nl.n.rinn h.a v- -l .nnr.r.1 - --r
ed of the cause ; while euraaa -loud and i

I

deep are heaped upon the active mana
gers of the instituti on.

Yesterday, after many severe pangs, I

inc vniica oiaic bumuaru, anu aiso
the Franklin Manufacturing Company,
breathed their last ; ano to day the Hud
son Insnrsnce Company, yesterday
gave signs of upproac ntng dissolution, ex
pirecLamiusttht groana oitho gulled and
disappointed speculators in their bonds.
The bills of the Greene County Bank can
not be sold at any rate this morning, and
on. inquiring the cause, we could only
learn that this Bank, the Lombard, and
the Hudson Insurance Company,

. .wert jtU
.under, the Protecting tare of the same;
parente'-- - pims1; x

, . . . ..wtw.ioaK,' mT 20. -

By the Danube, from Havrcwe have our Pari
$Se.iMsia

In relation to Greece, the dates from Patraa
are to May 15th". The army of Ibrahim, cbn.
tsininr :.',900 EsrvDtians. and 1.200 Turk, waa
still near that" city, and so ereebled by the frige
of Miaaolonghi, as to be unable to attempt any
thing; The soldiers from Missolongtu were
most affectidnately received at Palona.' 1 hev
are called the "facred Battalion."

A. letter from Trieste of Mav22d. confirms
the report that 1,800 men had cut their way
through the. Turks, And joined Karaiskali.

Tri t food "mammon, wouia m mweH
la klldtmandi tomfwrtd with thoae bo
think lhT itun ffraro for the Hula

rood ibey do m eank. Cvcn the nuied,
impettcct fleaiurct anjoy la iKi

orW, art rather from God Rotxlncia
thin our rnerii. Mow much mort o h
Jupploaaa of Heaven! For my part, 1

hat ot Ua ltf to think that 1 ce
aarvf It. Ike lollt to tipect it, or the am
bit Ion to dctirt it j but content raMlf by
MlbmlulflK 10 the dtpoaaJ of that God

ho made me, who haa hitherto pre
wrrtd aod bletaf d me, jnd in whou
father!? goodoeai 1 may veil confide that
he will ner make me rolMraUe, and
that the afflkiiooa J may at any time (
fcr, may tend to my benefit.

"The faith you mentioo, hat, doubt-- .

kit, it uae in the world. I da not de-- .

aire to tee it diminished in any man ; but
I with it were more productive of good
worke than I hat gtneraity aeerr itj" Imean rtalfood wwki woikaof kind:
ueu, charity, mercy, and public ipirit 1

Dot . boly-day- - keepinKi .acrmoo heartag.
fcr I performmr, church eertmomn, or

- making lone; 'prayera, filled with flatte-rie- a.

and compliments, despised even by

atore tAaa rrttiiWa aaad ptaMad. lie atalra
Uul there la 4 w laah ltrrm ummr the poar.
ar claMa of W4, card ty iha atonrty cf
graia 1 U4 a ariacieta kit the west art.
oo are trvly fpefliaf .

Jt naaaiirwiMaMvofy dry m that part of
the -- ate t th Btm of water aa ike vkiaity
w ua piaceAara 1 tm Imm. lW mm
ikote af wf frjjrna aha kate tra U akoav
daac, aaorftM had orT aa thoae ko km
bom. fke dt Aaly tit pracinng it ground htlng

rkTVi"V,4' coni gaaaU
ly roe the snuai rata Udcod, ib huhi ha
alocl gone k WWta the cvopa eaa he much
benrfirted ky fjaa. 1Wr ha salary beea

' CgM iha eii hot tkey were to trtrrme.
ly panial, thai 4 crape la gencni ware aol
saucb rvviaed titheaa.

Cora attU stoldj ot from 90 cents to one dotUr
per Dtt.ael! tU.t, g , Mt 40 eeot., floor,

1 to RJ 50, yW humtredi bacon, 10 ceati
aMf,JIooeow;se.

SCENES IN KENTUCKY,

Beauckamh, the assassin of Col. Sharp,
eiplated bis erttres, oo .the - 7ilt mW

The sentence of be law was eiecutcd
upon him at the fofk of the Lexington and
Woodford roads, In the edee of frank
fort. Ken. at half nasi one o'clock, P. M
Ao idea had gone abroad thai be would
addreas the. people at the gallows;, but
he made no attempt of the kind t ho waa
evidently too fcble, probahly rendered
so by bts attempts to commit suicide brta
king laudanum and be srabbinsr himself.
Soon after wmvimr at the dace of exe
cution, he observed that be wished to die t
and requested the Music which belonged
'0 two independent companies, which had
been raited out to preserve order, should
pltv Buunapatte'aRctreat from Moscow;
which having heard, he detircd the ofli
errs to perform ike execution, and took
his death.

Extract of a Iettei from Lexintrton,
Kentucky, dated July 8th. Mrs- - Beau
champ has just perished in prison, in the
room In which her husband waa confin
ed. Whether the killed hertelf, or wat
killed by her husband, it uncertain. Her
tcreams brought in the guard, who came
in time to prevent Beauchamp from com
mitting suicide. He had given himself
two wounds. He conversed, half an hour

he was executed pursuant to bis sen-
tence." '

.

Another account sayt
During the trial of BeiucJbampyJiia

wife waa brought to this town, charged
with being accessary to hit crime, and
committed to prison with him. She was
examined, and acquitted ; but, At her own
solicitation, and his, was permitted to re-

turn to bis cell, where she remained until
ho tlay tf hi exetnt lorir Thef w e re in

poiStisioft of A botUe of laudanum and
took each a lafge dose to large that it
operated aa art emetic f and failed to pro-
duce 4h :efact:hic&4he 'Jtipt&LtiZZ

In the coarse of the forenoonf yesterday,
they told .the .. guatda that,.4ia his - lest
hour was approaching! they wished a few
moments private conversation, and .beg
ged the guard to retire I he request
seemed reasonable, od the guards retir-
ed.'. They presently- - heard aome noise,
and returning, found that Mra. Beauchamp
had been stabbed In her left breast with a
butcher-knif-e od ficrmcbemj) bad in- -

irite men, and much leia capable of
plrasinr the Deity. The worship of

, God is a duty ; the hearing and reading
may be uaeful ; but if man rest in hear-

ing and praying, (as too many do) it it as
if the tree should value itself on being
watered and putting forth leaves, though
it never produced any fruit. Your good
master thought much less of theae out-

ward appearances, thsn many of hi
modern disciples. He preferred the
doert of the Word, to the htarert. The
son tbat seemingly refused to obey hit
father, and yet performed his commands.
not him that prtfettti hit readiness, but
neglected the work, the heretical but
charitable Samaritan, not the uncharita- -

ble but orthodox priest and. sanctified

Levjtejand those who gavefoodjo the
" iungryT3rinirTo IBennrrsiTTraTroMnTto

the naked, entertainment to the stranger,
. and never heard of his name, he declares
shaltj in the. last day,. be accepted;
when those who cry, Lord ! Lord t who
TilucahmsIvea-on-4hir-ftith- r- hough
great enough to perform miracles, but
have neglected good works, shall be re-

jected. He professed that he came not
to call the righteout, but sinners to re-

pentance" which implied his modeat
opinion, that there were some in hit time
sogood (fiat thej need not htw eo, him.
for improvement. r But howa-daysw- e

have scarcely a little parson that does sot
think the duly ot every nuo witlun his

- xeach- - o ait und'er liw peltyiaminTstra- - j

ttort )ia vrarwnoever onrns inwoiienus
God. .1 wish to sucbt more., humility j
and 16' vou, health and firmness, beinel
your friend and ervant. . j cious conclave among them, whom the jealousy

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN." ! of the people suspects to be the lineal descend-T- o

gwtify " one subscriber," we publisrthe 'a waa

above ; but must frankly confess, that, with all ' supposed to have been defunct for more than a

our reverence for the name of Franklin, we twelve month paat, and all hit seed eradicated
should not lve eccupied a column of otp paper j from the Uud, the people of fiavi&OA iavingi 1 '

T'. f !


